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U. S. GUARD PLATT AMENDMENT
Three More States Voting on Repeal Amendment Today

MAINE VOTE 
TWO TO ONE 

" W E T  VICTORY
(By United Press)

Colorado, Maryland and Minneso
ta voted today on repeal of the 18th 
amendment. Twenty-six states al
ready have voted wet. Repeal lead
ers expected by tonight to be only 
seven states short of the 36 neces
sary to abolish national prohibition.

Virtually complete returns from 
Maine's repeal election yesterday 
gave repeal a better than two to one 
majority. All 16 counties appar
ently were wet.

Returns from 557 of the state’s 
632 precincts gave: For repeal,
114,373; against repeal, 52,348.
* The only doubtful state among the 
three voting today was Minnesota 
where drys have staged an extensive 
campaign. Andrew Volstead, author 
of the Volstead act, was among their 
speakers. Wets, however, insisted 
that Minnesota was with them and 
impartial observers were inclined 
to agree.

Cuba s Deposed 
Head in Canada

WETS PREDICT 
COLORADO FOR REPEAL

By OTTO D. CAMPBELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
DENVER, Colo., Sept. 12 — Colo

rado voters went to the polls today 
to express their opinion on the re
tention or repeal of the 18th amend
ment.

Drys staged a valiant campaign, 
but the state admittedly was wet 
it was felt that Colorado would join 
the parade of states which have rat
ified repeal.

The special election was ordered by 
an extraordinary session of the state 
legislature. The ratification question 
was the only one on the ballot 

30 Candidates
Fifteen delegates-at-large were to 

be elected. The ballots carried the 
names of 30 delegates. Fifteen of 
them were pledged “wets” . The oth- j 
ers 15 were "drys.” The successful i 
delegates meet Sept. 26 to formally 
record Colorado's stand.

A circle at the top of each column 
on the ballot made it possible for a 
voter to voice his preference by put
ting his “X ” in the circle. This would 
vote a straight ticket. Also it was 
possible to "scratch” the ballot by 
voting for the individual candidates.

The repealists’ campaign in Colo
rado was conducted by the women.

The Women's Organization For 
Prohibition Reform sponsored an 
ardent campaign and carried the re
peal message into every section.

Drys battled repeal with the state 
(lti-Saloon League directing the 

jigram  that brought nationally 
ji^own drys here.

Colorado went “bone dry” in 1928 
when an initiated measure was passed 
bv the voters at the general election. 
Prior to that time, the state had 
prohibited the sale and manufacture 
of intoxicating liquors, by a consti
tutional amendment adopted in 1914 
and made effective Dec. 13, 1915.

Dry Law' Battle Failed 
Several attempts were made to 

overthrow the dry laws in the state, 
but all were unsuccessful until No
vember, 1932, when the people voted 
to erase all the prohibition measures 
from the statute books.

A new liquor code was adopted by 
the special session of the legislature 
this August. A state and county li
censing system was established and 
laws passed regulating the sale and 
control of intoxicants in anticipation 
of the repeal.

Tile legislature banned the return 
of the saloon by making provisions 
in the new code that intoxicating 
liquor could not be sold for con
sumption on the premises and pro
viding for “retail liquor” stores 
where whisky could be sold in the 
original packages.

15 Per Cent Wines Allowed 
Wines containing less than 15 per

i f  M

%•

Far from Cuba’s tropical clime, 
deposed President Gerardo Ma
chado is shown as he stepped 
off the ship at Mdntreal, Canada. 
He declared he would return to 
his native land to defend his 
administration if guaranteed 
safety.

VISIT BY AIDE 
OF KING CAROL 
PROVES PUZZLE

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

BUCHAREST, Sept. 12—In diplo
matic circles, great significance is 
attributed to Foreign Minister Nich
olas Titulescu’s visit to Angora in 
October, the exact purpose of the 
journey, however, is surrounded 
with mystery.

Many think that Titulescu and 
Tevfik Rushdu Bey, Turkey's foreign 
minster, are going to broach the ar
duous question of a “Balkan Locar
no.” Others object that, although 
Rumania would be interested vitally 
in such an agreement, Turkey ap
pears to be rather disinterested.

It seems that Turkey has aban
doned her claim to Balkan territory 
and to a role in Balkan affairs.

Therefore, it seems that most of 
the Balkan problems—the tension 
between Bulgaria and Jugoslavia, 
the Albanian question, the Dobrudja 
feud between Bulgaria and Ru
mania, the Hungarian problem — 
will remain in the same state after 
Titulescu's conferences in Angora as 

1 they have been before.
There is one possible exception, 

Turkey, a neighbor of both Bulgaria 
and Greece, is interested in good 
relationships between these coun
tries. However, relations are defi
nitely bad now as the Bulgarians re
sent that the Greeks had taken 
their only Aegaean port, Kavalla. 
As the population on the Northern 
Aegaean coast, now under Greek 
domination, is Macedonian, there is 
jealousy and friction, resulting in 
periodical international conflicts.

It is expected that Rumania and 
Turkey will make a definite step to 
bring about a reconciliation.

WEATHER

West Texas—Mostly cloudy, local 
thundershowers except southeast 
portion tonight and Wednesday. 
Cooler in Panhandle tonight. Cooler 
east central portion Wednesday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy to un
settled; local thundershowers to
night or Wednesday. Cooler north
west portion Wednesday.

ENROLLMENT 
CONTINUING 
AT SCHOOLS

Enrollment figures for the Cisco 
public schools, still incomplete, in
dicated today that the attendance 
during the term just beginning 
would be in excess of last year’s 
figure, Supt. R. N. Cluck stated. 
Registration was continuing at the 
high school this morning as well as 
at the ward schools and the gram
mar school.

Total enrollment, exclusive of the 
colored school report, had reached 
1,105 students at noon.

Figures announced by the various 
principals revealed that enrollment 
at the West Ward is below last 
year’s figure at this date while both 
the Grammar school and the East 
Ward show increases.

At High School.
At noon today at the high school 

340 students had enrolled, Principal 
H. Brandon announced. He esti
mated that the figure would reach 
350 by close of school this afternoon.

Enrollment at the West Ward was 
reported as 464 at noon today, as 
compared with 481 on the corres
ponding day of school last term, 
Principal Howard Goss announced.

Principal O. L. Stamey reported 
an enrollment of 203 at the Gram
mar school, a figure 25 or 30 higher 
than that of last year.

Principal T. C. Williams, of East 
Ward, announced an enrollment of 
98, also above last year’s figure.

Enrollment at Randolph college 
was showing a considerable increase 
over last year. Dean E. B. Isaacks 
announced. He was unable to give 
any definite figures this morning, 
but said that the number of stu
dents had already exceeded 100 with 
more to register today.

MARRIED FOR LIFE
ATTLEBORO, Mass., Sept. 12 — 

Soon after Judge Walter A. Briggs 
pointed out that of the 200 marital 
knots he had tied not one couple 
had been divorced, Stanley Banks 
and Mrs. Dorothy Gallant appeared 
at his office to be married. They ex
plained they each had been divorced 
and wanted him to perform the 
ceremony because when he married 
people they stayed married. The 
judge obliged.

Night-Blooming
Plant Blossoms

A flower that blooms at night and 
so rarely that years often elapse be
tween its blossoms, unfolded its exo
tic sweetness at the home of Dean 
and Mrs. E. B. Isaacks, of Randolph 
college, last ni.*ht. The bloom, 
snowy white and as broad as two 
hands, opened near midnight and 
this morning had closed, its frag
rance of four-o’-clocks spent. In the 
arrangement of the pistil and the 
stamens it was easy to interpret a 
representation of the star of Beth
lehem hovering over the manger.

The plant, blooming for the first 
time since Mrs. Isaacks obtained it, 
is a species of ornamental cactus 
known as night-blooming cereus, or 
cereus grandiflorus. The large flow
er of the plant droops from a thick 
stem which gfows from the edge of 
a broad, brittle leaf. Through the 
transparency of the leaf the veins 
that nourish the blossom may be 
seen, like the roots of a parasite. 
One or two other buds promise ad
ditional blossoms.

Texan in Tie For
Natl Golf Lead

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 12 —Wil
liam R. (Shorty) Long, Jr., 29-year- 
old bank clerk from Austin, Texas, 
tied Jimmy1 Milward, 20-year-old 
Madison, Wis., boy for the lead in 
the qualifying round of the national 
amateur golf championship today 
with a two-day 36-hole total of 144 
strokes.

Long shot a 72, one over par, again 
today, duplicating yesterday’s round.

Emissary Sent to
Speed Program

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 — Sec’y 
of Interior Ickes started Deputy 
Public Works Administration Col. 
H. M. Waite on a 6,000-mile airplane 
tour of the country today in an effort 
to speed up employment on projects 
financed from the $3,300,000,000 pub
lic works fund.

Conferences will be held with 
State and local officials in Am
arillo, Texas, Sept. 18 and in Fort 
Worth September 19.

HITLER KNOWS ROADS.
BERLIN, Sept. 12.—Who knows 

the German highways best? Adolf 
Hitler, says Dr. Todt, the director of 
the newly founded Federal Automo
bile Highway company. Hitler cov
ered in the past 14 years 1,300,000 
kilometers in his motorcar, a dis
tance equal to 33 times around the 
earth.

Troops Disperse Mine Pickets

Arrival of New Mexico national 
guardsmen was the signal for a 
picket ring about the Gamerco 
Mine at Gallup, N. M., to dissolve 
without violence. Pickets had

PRIMERS UPON 
FORESTRY SENT 

TO C. C. C. MEN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 — For 

the 41st time, one hundred thousand 
copies of the Forestry Primer pub
lished by Charles Lathrop Pack, pre
sident of the American Tree asso
ciation, have come off the press.

This edition, dedicated to the 
workers in the Civilian Conserva
tion corps established by President 
Roosevelt, is being sent into the for
est camps throughout the country.

The previous four million copies 
were given to the schools as one 
phase of the forestry educational 
work being carried on by the Amer
ican Tree association. The C. C. C. 
edition, which makes the total 4,100,- 
000 copies issued, has been revised 
and carries President Roosevelt’s 
message to congress urging the set
ting up of the forest camp work as 
an unemployment relief measure.

“In hundreds of camps forest 
study classes have been started,” 
Pack said. “The forest officers and 
army officers are urging the For
estry Primers in these classes that 
are being attended voluntarily by 
the men after working hours. With 
the president’s announcement of the 
plan to continue the work for an ad
ditional six months and with thous
ands of new workers coming into the 
camps, we want to put forestry and 
what it means to the nation before 
every one of these young men.

“The schools of the country will, 
during the next school year, ‘read 
up’ on forestry and allied subjects as 
never before.” Pack continued. 
“President Roosevelt has made for
estry activities page one news. A 
constructive news topic of this kind 
nearly always is taken up in project 
work by the teachers. The nation is 
being made forestry minded by this 
relief enterprise. As a result of the 
great amount of work done in the 
camps, the big asset for the future 
will be the fact that new thousands 
will have come to see the value of 
such work both as a market for man 
power and for building up the forest 
resources for the nation.”

Sleep Malady

kept the mine closed for three 
days. Troop' A, 111th cavalry, 
N. M. N. G., is shown swinging 
up to the mine entrance as 
dismounted cavalry.

DALLAS CLUB 
WOMAN SLAIN 
BY AGED MAN

DALLAS, Sept. 12.—Mrs. Jules 
Cahn, 55, prominent Dallas club 
woman, died here today of gunshot 
wounds inflicted by a 68-year-old 
man she sought to advise as direc
tor of a social service bureau.

Joel Zimmerman, aided by the 
Jewish Social Service bureau, of 
which Mrs. Cahn was director, shot 
himself to death after firing three 
bullets into the woman’s body.

George Levy, executive director of 
the bureau, said Mrs. Cahn was in 
her office when Zimmerman sought 
her, Zimmerman entered the wo
man’s office, Levy said. He was 
with Mrs. Cahn but a few minutes 
when three shots were heard. Levy 
rushed into the office to soe Zim
merman turn the gun upon him
self.

Russian Seeks
Stratosphere

Discoveries made by Dr. Mar
garet G. Smith, above, assistant 
pathologist at Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis, may provide 
a means for checking the myste
rious epidemic of sleeping sick
ness which has ravaged St. 
Louis and other communities. 
Dr. Smith’s research, indicates 
that the virus which causes the 
malady resides in the kidneys.

Air Spectacle Will 
Aid Charitys Cause

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—An aerial 
spectacle — combining big time pro
fessional competition, social pa
geantry and exhibitions to thrill the 
laymen — will be seen at Roosevelt 
Field, Long Island, Oct. 7 and 8.

The event is the national air pa
geant; the cause is charity; the per
formers will include some of the big
gest names in aviation.

Captain Alford J. Williams, speed 
flier and director of events; Com
mander Frank M. Hawks; Major 
Alexander P. de Seversky, designer, 
builder and pilot of the world’s fast
est amphibian; Captain E. V. Rick- 
enbecker, ranking American World 
War ace; Colonel Clarence D. 
Chamberlain, transatlantic flier, and 
Major General J. E. Fechet, retired 
chief of U. S. Air Service, are some 
of the names associated with the 
program.

Others to whom invitations have 
been sent are Major James H. Doo
little, Captain James Haizlip, Colon
el Roscoe Turner, Jimmy Wedell and 
Lee Gehlbach.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is hon
orary chairman, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Curtis B. Dali, is a member of 
the executive committee, along with 
Mrs. Duke Biddle, Mrs. Caspar 
Whitney and Mrs. Payne Whitney.

Promises Permanent 
Rail Legislation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 — Per
manent railroad legislation will be 
enacted by the next- session of the 
congress. Sen. Dill, (Dem:-Wash.) 
said today after a white house con
ference with President Roosevelt.

APPEALS
AUSTIN, Sept. 12 — J. FJVfcKin- 

ney, sentenced to Johnson county to 
one year imprisonment for trans
porting liquor today appealed to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals here.

NO APPLICANTS 
SENT TO GOV.. 

FLYNN SAYS
AUSTIN, Sept. 12.—State Boxing 

Comm’ Jack Flynn today denied he 
had told seekers for boxing promo
tion licenses they must see the gov
ernor.

Flynn’s denial was part of his tes
timony in answer to suit filed by 
Jimmie Guest, Houston, to force the 
commissioner to grant him a license.

Flynn also denied he had promis
ed Gudst a Houston permit at the 
time the commissioner was enter
tained by the Galveston Boosters 
club.

Flynn testified refusal of Guest’s 
permit is not permanent. He said 
other permits will be issued if it is 

j shown Houston will support more.
The governor was drawn into the 

i testimony when Guest's attorney 
j were permitted to ask about a per- 
I mit for Austin sought by three 
j Austin newspapermen. Flynn said 
j the three called upon him and he 
I told them to get some endorsements 
| on their applications. “I may have 
I suggested that they get Ferguson’s 
friends.”

INDEPENDENTS 
TO HAVE VOICE 

IN ALL GROUPS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 — Inde

pendent oil companies today were 
promised representation on all reg
ional and local committees set up 
to help administer the oil code.

The independents had' protested 
they feared their interests: would be 
subordinated to those of the big 
concerns. The national planning and 
coordinating committee replied by 
adopting a resolution providing “all 
parts of the industry be given and 
equitable representation’ ’ on all 
committees.

Hearing on Rail
Application Set

AUSTIN, Sept. 12 — Hearing on 
the application of the Gulf, Color
ado and Santa Fe Ry. CO., for au
thority to reduce its mixed train 
service between Cleburne and 
Weatherford today was reset for Fri
day, Sept. 22.

The railroad proposes a round 
trip Cleburne to Weatherford and 
return on alternate days as a sub
stitute for present service.

Poison Gas Kills 
Two Steel Workers

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 12 — 
Two men were killed and several 
others injured here today when pois
onous gas from an undetermined 
source spread over a portion of 
Sloss- Sheffield Steel company’s 
downtown furnace.

The dead were George Byrd, white, 
and Henry Florence, negro.

Now it's a Soviet balloonist, 
Pilot Fedosseenko, wrho wants to 
find out how high is up. Here’s 
Fedosseenko, who is preparing 
for a stratosphere flight from 
Moscow soon.

COMPLAINTS TO 
BE HEARD BY 
NRA TRIBUNAL

Col. E. P. Crawford, head of the 
NRA interpretation committee for 
Cisco, has announced that his com
mittee will sit in session Thursday 
evening to hear complaints of un
fair competition or lack of compli
ance with the president’s agreement.

All complaints must be made in 
writing and duly signed by those 
making the complaints. All facts 
and data must accompany these 
statements, also in wilting. Publicity 
is powerful, said Mr. Crawford, and 
there is perhaps no greater offense 
than that of making accusations 
founded on rumor or idle street gos
sip. without known facts to back 
them up.

There is always some busybody 
anxious to cause someone else some 
embarrassment, and oftentimes to 
shield some of their own short 
comings, hence while the committee 
is glad to act for the good of the com
munity, yet it will countenance no 
complaints founded on hate, spite or 
selfish .gain, it was declared.

General Johnson has also an
nounced that while he wants to clear 
every case where there is just cause 
for complaint of unfair competition 
yet parties who seek to bring em
barrassment for unholy reasons had 
better beware. .

Questions of codes interpretation 
will be reecived and given due con
sideration by this committee, also.

Col. Crawford asks that all data 
be handed him before the meeting 
Thursday evening so that it may be 
handled at that time.

WILL INSIST 
ON RIGHT OF 
INTERVENTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. — The 
United States will maintain its right 

I to intervene in Cuban affairs, it 
I was made clear today in official 
I quarters. America will not consent 
j to removal of the Platt amendment 
I from the Cuban constitution which 
i gives this country right to intervene. 
Some Cuban political leaders have 
threatened the amendment.

While America's insistence on re
tention of the amendment was made 
clear, Sec’y of State Hull in a for
mal statement said the United 
States “is prepared to welcome any 
(Cuban) government representing 
the will of the people of the republic 
and capable of maintaining iaw 
and order throughout the island.” 

The statement indicated the
United States stands ready to rec
ognize the new regime of President 
Grau San Martin when and if it 
shows it can fulfill these conditions.

Renunciation of the Platt amend
ment, to be valid from the American 
viewpoint, would have to be approv
ed by the United States congress as 
well as by Cuba. There is little be
lief here that congress would ap
prove.

SAN MARTIN NAMES 
HIS CABINET.

HAVANA, Sept. 12. —- President 
Ramon Grau San Martin, struggling 
against fast crystalizing opposition, 
named his cabinet today. He hoped 
by this means to keep the revolu
tionary movement in power.

Predictions were free as the pres
ident summoned his ministers to 
take the oath of office that his re
gime would not last.

Army officers charged the new 
government was "dragging the mass 
of the citizenry to desperation” and 
were talking of “traitors.”

The powerful A. B. C. revolution
ary society, which had much to do 
with Gerardo Machado's fall, was 
definitely hostile.

Grau San Martin remained opti
mistic. He hoped for early Ameri
can recognition.

Trick Mule Can
Kick Once More

COMPLIANCE DRIVE 
STARTED BY NRA

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 — A 
drive to obtain 100 per cent com
pliance with the Blue Eagle re-em- 
ploment agreement was started to
day by the NRA.

Administrator Johnson announced 
“compliance boards” are to be creat
ed in every town and city in the 
country to investigate complaints 
of non-compliance and handle other 
details.

DALLAS, Sept. 12 — If Pepper, 
300-pound performing mule, could 
talk he’d have a tale to tell of an 
operation unique in veterinary cir
cles here.

When the three-year-old stunter 
received a broken leg in a collision 
with an automobile, his master, Roy 
Harris, consulted several veterinar
ians.

“Shoot him,” they advised.
Harris kept looking until he found 

a doctor who would take the case. 
The veterinary tried a plaster cast. 
The exepriment failed. Then he con
ceived an idea of a sling—not for the 
leg alone, but for the entire mule.

The doctor cut four holes in a 
sheet of heavy canvas, placed Pep
per’s legs through them and hoist
ed the mule in the air, slung between 
frameworks of heavy timber.

Pepper remained in the sling, his 
legs clear of the ground, for five 
weeks while the injured leg mended. 
At times he was so weak he could 
take nourishment only in the form 
of glucose injections. One day he got 
to feeling better. He kicked himself 
free of the sling, went limping off 
about his business.

The doctor pronounced him cured.

Woodin to Return 
To Post Thursday

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 —Sec’y 
of Treasury Woodin will return to 
his desk here Thursday after several 
months illness, it was learned at the 
treasury department.

Woodin, according to treasury of
ficials, has fully recovered from the 
throat ailment whidh kept him from 
the treasury.

T I M  GUESSES

LADDER USED.
CERES. Cal., Sept. 12.—Iowa will 

have to take a back seat when it 
comes to tall corn, John H. Merritt, 
of Ceres, insisted today. Cornstalks 
19 feet tall and bearing from three 
to five ears 18 inches long we re 
raised on Merritt’s ranch this sum
mer. The ears were harvested from 
step-ladders.

<1
WHAT AGE 

DID 
BEETHOVEN 
BECOME 
DEAF ?

Alcohol
WHERE DID 

ALCOHOL DERIVE 
ITS N A M E

H O W  LO N G
HAS TH IS  S T Y LE  0
O F  H A R P  BEEN IN U S E  (

ANSWERS ON PAGE THREE
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of tbe space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement.

THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER.
There has just been received with the compliments of its 

publisher, William T. Dewart, a copy of the 100th anniversary 
edition of the New York Sun, the journal which Charles A. 
Dana took with him to fame and which is credited with hav
ing' been the first successful popular priced newspaper in the 
United States. Prior to the foundation of the Sun in 1833— 
the first issue appeared September 3, 1833, to be specific— 
newspapers were a luxury, beyond the economic reach of the 
common man. Benjamin H. Day, who founded the Sun in 
the midst of a business depression in order to give employ
ment to his printing shop when orders lagged, and who took 
the advice of a friend in pricing it at one penny per paper in 
order to put it within reach of the man in the street, and Iris 
contemporaries in the promotion of popular priced newspa
pers, performed a service of much greater magnitude than 
the mere proof of a business idea when they made a success 
with publications that could be sold for a penny each. They 
removed the newspaper from class or plutocratic domination 
and made it a medium of public opinion responsive to and re
flective of the whole popular will. In that service these pio
neers and those masters who after them shaped the course 
and ideals of American journalism, seperating it from British 
traditions and endowing it with body and spirit of its own, 
contributed to American public life and political construction 
a sound and notable portion of its foundation. Without that 
contribution, as simple as it appears, the America that we 
know today would undoubtedly have developed a far differ
ent political form.

Because we are such a nation as we are today is mainly 
due to the fact that the popular newspaper, developed over 
the past 100 years, has given the average citizen an enlight
ened opinion. That is not sum of the contribution of jour
nalism to the world that has developed about us; but it is the 
most important contribution. American newspapers have 
played a vital role in the shaping of American institutions by 
giving the principle of free speech and enlightened public 
opinion an effective and immediate application. Much that 
you take as a matter of course in the political, social and 
commercial environment that surrounds you is due in largest 
measure to the application of that principle as represented 
in the printed pages over which you spill your morning cof
fee or which you crumple at evening for more convenient ac
cess to the cross-word puzzle page.

------------------- o--------------------
GIVING COMMUNISM A MARTYR.

A member of the communist party, arrested and confin
ed in Fort Worth jail on a minor charge, was unfortunate 
enough to sustain a fractured skull under circumstances that 
required explanation, and died. Had the prisoner been of 
another and more popular political faith the incident would 
have been confined to the attention of the delegated authori
ties with scant interest among the reading public. As the 
ca.se is, “ capitalism” is constrained to bestir itself vigorously 
with regrets and excuses for having permitted the little tin 
god of circumstance to provide a smoldering cause with a 
martyr under its collective nose. The proper authorities 
have made diligent investigations and arrived at an earnest 
verdict in regard to the cause of the tragedy. That it was 
an accident, or at least, that it was due to no deliberate inten
tion to silence a spokesman, is evident. But a cause that can 
use martydom to flaming results, will not likely pass up this 
timely opportunity to canonize a leader.

Through the 
Editors 

Spectacles
By GEORGE

I am going to show my colors to
day and be publicly partial on the 
topic of football. The reason is that 
yesterday I opened these columns to 
a fledgling newspaperman from 
down Austin way and the scamp cast 
an insinuation at the Ponies. It was a 
mighty good article down to that 
point but his selection of the adjec
tive "lucky” to describe the Ponies’ 
1931 defeat of the Steers was unfor
tunate.

Of course Dick knows better than 
that. But he is in the position of the 
Jew who has to keep German. As 
sports editor of the Daily Texan 
heavy, heavy hangs over his head 
unless he can keep the boys and girls 
thinking that the Steers would be 
the eighth wonder of the world but 
for the hard luck that seems to al
ways be camping on their trail.

*- *  -*•

Everybody knows that the Steers 
were darn lucky to get their- hands 
on the ball that day. As a matter of 
fact, Mr. Morrison was compelled to 
run in his understudy boys so the 
visiting lads could score as a dictate 
of courtesy.

*  *  *
Now and again those Ponies get 

cocky over making some national 
sensation and lose their shirts in 
their own back yard. But you can al
ways count on them to give the cus
tomers a thrill. Last year their ears 
were whipped down a plenty, but it 
will do them a world of good. Per
haps it will bring them back to their 
senses. When a team gets so cocky 
and smart aleck that it thinks it 
can coast along on its reputation and 
wear silk togs' for playing gear it is 
time for an inventory. If chat gang 
of Ponies doesn’t get down to business 
this year I hope they are licked by 
every sand lot outfit they meet,

*  *  *
But, one Wring is a fact. The

The Eagle's Brood

F.v i
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Cdurleay Philadelphia Public I.tcgti-

I Ponies are the only team the South- 
i western conference can risk with its 
| reputation away from home. When 
I those boys go travelling they start 
I something. You can tell what the 
; rest of the loop thinks about them 
i by the fact that whenever Texas, or 
T. C. U. or Baylor, etc., wallops them 
the date is put down on the calendar 
as an institutional holiday for the 
next genefation. Every time some 
Texas writer writes about the Steer 

j prospects he’s certain to digress 
j about three paragraphs and ring in 
j the, 27 to 7 licking that the bovines 
| handed the . Mustangs several years 
! ago. That’s the biggest day on the 
Texas campus — the anniversary of 
that victory, I mean. But let some 
of the other teams take a walloping 
and the fact isn’t remembered by 
anybody except the teams and the 
statisticians who are trying to fig
ure out who won the flag.

Why, up north they rate South
western teams by how they stack up 

j with the Ponies. The Ponies are the 
measuring rod. The Froggies have 

| a good rating because they've been 
fortunate enough to meet the Pon- 

| ies in the mud two years out of 
| the last three and the Ponies haven’t 
j beaten them in that time. That’s 
! the way the sports writers estimated 
I them when there was talk of an in
tersectional game for the Ponies.

*  *  *
One thing I ’ll admit, though. The 

i Ponies were lucky to come off with 
| as light a licking by the Froggies 
j last year as they did. Those Fort 
i Worth boys were a real football team 
I as power teams go.

Back in tire primitive days of the 
■ daily newspaper, when all the pro- 
! perty required of an editor was a cel- 
| luloid collar and a nitric acid vocab- 
; ulary, and issues were settled more 
! frequently with horse pistols than 
| anything else, there wasn’t any such 
; thing as libel. So I gather from ex- 
j amining a facsimile of the first edi- 
| tion of the New York Sun, the news
paper that Charles A. Dana made 
famous. The facsimile was published 
with a mammoth 1933 edition to 
celebrate the 100th birthday anni- 
ver of the paper.

In those days the editor said what

he pleased and let the journalistic 
chips fall where they would. And 
there were "chips”. The figurative 
phrase meant something.

Suppose today a newspaper should 
print this story as a news item:

“SHOCKING MURDER—A most 
outrageous and cold— blooded mur
der was perpetrated in Columbus, 
O., on the 15th of August last, by 
Col. John Milton. As Major Joseph 
T. Camp, a distinguished citizen of 
that place, was passing the store of 
General Howard, Col. Milton stepped 
to the door with a double-barrelled 
gun and fired one charge, and four 
shots entered the region of his heart, 
he fell without a word, resting on his 
hip and elbow, and in that position 
the cowardly assassin, etc,”

They didn’t use circumlocution to 
surround a libelous issue.

Consider the following extracts 
from the “Police Office” news col
umn of the 1833 edition:

"Harriet Shultz, charged with 
committing a violent assault on the 
person of Henry Shultz, one of her 
husbands (My own comment: No
tice the “one of”. Was polyandry 
permitted in those days?), who ap
peared against her as complainant.. 
he stated that his wife was generally 
pretty clever to him, but, by some 
means or other she was more ill- 
natured than usual last night, and 
took occasion to give him something 
of a flogging—he stood on the de
fensive when his wife made the at
tack, but finding himself unable to 
cope with her in the matrimonial 
combat, he bawled “murder” , which 
brought a watchman to his asist- 
ance. The injured husband, with 
the assistance of the watchman, suc
ceeded in capturing his tyrannical 
rib, and brought her a prisoner, to 
the watch-house. On their promising 
to live together peacebly for the fut
ure, they were discharged.”

Evidently 1833 had its Maggies and 
its Jiggses, too.

Another:
“John McMan brought up for 

whipping Juda McMan, his darling 
wife—his excuse was, that his head 
was rather thick, in consequence of 
taking a wee drap of whiskey. Not 
being able to find bail he was ac
commodated with a room in bride
well.”

Here is a prize item:
“Wm, Scott, from Centre Market, 

brought up for assaulting Charlotte 
Gray, a young woman with whom he 
lived. The magistrate, learning that 
they never were married, offered the 
prisoner a discharge on condition 
that he would marry the injured 
girl, who was very willing to with
draw the complaint on such terms. 
Mr. Scott cast a sheep’s eye toward 
the girl, and then looking out of the 
window, gave the bridewell a melan
choly survey: he then gave the girl 
another look, and was hesitating as 
to which he should choose—a wife or 
a prison. The Justice insisted on an 
immediate answer. At length he 
concluded that he “might as well 
marry the critter,” and they left the 
office apparently satisfied.”

Good Roads Ass’n 
Meets at Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Sept. 12 — Gover
nors of all states will be represented 
by delegates at the 21st annual con
vention of the United States Good. 
Roads association here Oct. 11, 12
and 13.

Director - General P. A. Rountree, 
Birmingham, Ala., has announced 
receipt of acceptances from practic
ally all chief executives.

Early abandonment of the gaso
line tax as a revenue-raising meas
ure for the federal government is 
listed as one of the principal topics 
for discussion at the convention. 
Other probable topics:

Increased and permanent appro- 
priations for federal-aid roads.

Building of a system of at least 
six transcontinental highways.

Creation of the office of Secre
tary of highways in the cabinet of 
the president of the United States.

Retiring or cancellation of the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
fund that is charged to the federal 
aid road fund, going to each state, 
deductible from the fund in 1938.

NEY RACKET
VANCOUVER, B. C. ,Sept. 12 — 

A new kind of racket — automobile 
kidnaping — was uncovered here 
when police arrested five young boys 
and charged them with auto theft. 
Tlie youths, police said, had stolen 
an automobile and entered into ne
gotiations with its owner, demand
ing a "ransom" before they would re
turn it.

KILLED BOY
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Sept. 12 

—Delmer Darnell, seven fell in a 
ditch a foot deep with water. He 
was scalded to death before he could 
stand up. The water comes from a 
natural hot springs near the. center 
of the city, which is used by many 
persons to heat their homes and by 
the local high school for athletes’ 

j shower baths.

BUILT CHURCH
SABINAL, Sept. 12 — Depression 

gave leisure time to numerous mem
bers of the congregation of the 
Church' of Christ here, so they de
cided to build a church. Volunteer 
labor, coupled with materials from 
an old church and college building 
have resulted in a new church seat
ing 300. It is valued at $15,000.

23 NEW COURSES 
BOSTON, Sept. 12 — Keeping

pace with today’s rapidly changing 
world of business, Dean Everett W. 
Lord of Boston university’s College 
of Business Administration has an
nounced the addition of 23 new 
courses to the curriculum of modern 
business, the* new courses stress ad- 
dertising and marketing.

Lydia E, Pmkham’s 
Tablets R elieve and 
Control Periodic Pains

NEARLY FATAL
THE DALLAS, Ore., Sept. 12—Bite 

of a “black widow,” venomous spider 
never before seen in this part of the 
country, put Mrs. Howard Wilkersop I 
in the hospital with a severe case of ! 
poisoning. Tire insect, whose poison 
is said to be more potent than that 
of a rattlesnake, bit Mrs. Wilkerson 
while she slept.

Clinical tests prove it. Take them 
today for welcome ease and com
fort. Take them regularly for perma
nent relief.

No narcotics. No dizziness. No 
unpleasant effects.

Sold by all druggists. Small box 
50 .̂ Larger size, if you prefer.

An Emperor

200-YEAR-OLD COACH
MATAMORAS, Mexico, Sept. 12 — 

A 200-Year-old stage coach reputed to 
have been used in transporting 
French opera singers between Mata- 
moras and Victoria, Mexico, in the 
days when Maximilian held' court 
here, was discovered recently by 
Hickman Hill, son of Lon C. Hill, 
founder of Harlingen, Texas.

it* ■ h e« »  r  (

Chills and Fever
and Other Effects o f  

Malaria!
Don't put up with the suffering 

of Malaria — the teeth-ebattering 
chills and the burning fever. Get 
rid of Malaria by getting the infec
tion out of your system. That”s 
what Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
does—destroys and drives out the 
infection. At the same time, it 
builds up your system against fur
ther attack.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless qunine which kills the 
infection in the blood. It also con
tains iron which builds up the blood 
and helps it overcome the effects of 
Malaria as well as fortify against 
re-infection. These are the effects 
you want for COMPLETE relief. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
pleasant to take and absolutely 
safe, even for children. No bitter 
taste of quinine. Get a bottle today 
and be forearmed against Malaria. 
For sale at all stores. — Adv.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

man of royalty 
in the picture?

10 To storm.
11 Gambling 

game at cards.
13 Pin.
14 Exclamation 

of disgust.
1G You and me.
15 Second note.
19 Senior.
20 Father.
21 An abrupt 

thrust.
23 Feline 

animal.
24 Devoid of 

fitness.
26 Open flame.
28 Twelve 

months.
29 The pictured 

man is 
sovereign of

33 Calf’s meat.
34 Drunkard.
36 Crazy.
37 Turf.
38 High priests- 

headdresses.
41 Serpent
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s32
monster.

43 Variant of “a.”
44 The pictured 

man’s country 
was responsi
ble for the 
setting up of 
the nation of

47 Subsists.
48 Doctor.
50 More 

courteous.
51 Dye.
52 Pastries.
54 Bottoms.
55 Brought up.
57 Who is the

pictured man’s

premier?
58 Prefix mean

ing wrongly.
59 Capital of the 

pictured 
man’s country. 
VERTICAL

2 Mister
3 Soft food.
4 Always.
5 The pictured 

man was —>— 
before he 
became ruler.

6 Counterbal
ance.

7 Scalp 
covering.

8 Anger.

Toward.
The sacred 
mountain of 
the pictured 
man’s country. 
Trackless.
Not deranged. 
Rodent.
Brute.
A creed. 
Preface. 
Molding.
Form of “be.’’ 
Indian game. 
Paid publicity. 
Snare. 
Innuendo.
Type of ink. 
One who 
snubs.
Pieces out.
Skullcaps.
Bivalve
mollusk.
Indians.
Portuguese
money
Noah’s boat.
Postscript.
Street.
Exclamation
used to startle.
To
accomplish.
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M i d d e n
QUART

STAYS UP IN 
YOUR MOTOR 

AND NIYIRDRAINS AWAY

WE DO OVR PART

You may at times forget to add a needed quart. This slip of 
memory may be forgiven, if you use Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil/ for the /Hidden Quart' extends its protection to 
cover the lapse/ and gives extra miles to safely reach the 
next Red Triangle Station.

This exceptional lubrication is brought about by the Germ 
Process --exclusively Conoco’* patented formula. By adding 
extra oiliness and penetrativeness to the very highest quality 
motor oil, complete protection is achieved.

With all these qualities, the total cost of this oil is low . . . 
five miles for a penny.

CONOCOI
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L

Ter the L O V € 03 Lv lu ev Wa/Iincs-
O

HEA SERVICE. AVO.

U E G 1 JV  H E R E  T O D A Y
E V E  B A Y L E S S ,  p r e t t y  a s s i s t a n t  

t o  E A R L E  B A R N E S ,  a d v e r t i s i n g ;  
m a n a g e r  o f  B i x b y ’ s d e p a r t m e n t  
s t o r e ,  m a r r i e s  D I C K  R A D E R ,  a  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  D i c k  
w a n t s  E v e  t o  s t o p  w o r k i n g ;  b u t  
s h e  r e f u s e s .

U n k n o w n  to  D i c k ,  E v e  p l a y s  
t h e  s t o c k  m a r k e t  o n  b o r r o w e d  
m o n e y .  A R L E N E  S M I T H ,  s t e n o g 
r a p h e r  a t  B i x b y ’ s .  b u y s  s t o c k  o n  
E v e ’s  a d v i c e  b u t  l o s e s  a l l  h e r  
m o n e y .  S A M  H O L E R I D G E ,  a n  a d 
v e r t i s i n g  m a n  e m p l o y e d  b y  a n 
o t h e r  s t o r e ,  is  i n f a t u a t e d  w i t h  
A r l e n e .

M O N A  A L L E N ,  c o p y  w r i t e r ,  
d i s l i k e s  E v e  a n d  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  s e v e r a l  e r r o r s  a t  t l i e  o f f i c e  f o i  
w h i c h  E v e  is  b l a m e d .

T l i e  b u i l d i n g  o n  w h i c h  D i e k  
l ia s  b e e n  w o r k i n g  Is c o m p l e t e d  
a n d  h i s  e m p l o y e r s  t e l l  h i m  t h e ?  
w i l l  h a v e  n o  m o r e  w o r k  f o r  h im  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  t w o  m o n t h s .  H e  
t r i e s  t o  m a k e  t h e  b e s t  o f  thi.* 
s i t u a t i o n  b u t  E v e  is  i r r i t a b l e  a n d  
d i s c o n t e n t e d .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R \

CHAPTER XXXII 
FYICK -had refused to let Eve pay

the housekeeping bills, even 
though he was not working. Pri 
vately she was glad of this because 
she still owed her mother and sis
ter and her pay envelope nevei 
contained the full amount of her 
salary because of deductions to ap 
ply on her charge account.

The seasons changed rapidly and 
Eve felt it necessary for her to 
keep one step ahead of the average 
woman in fashions. She was rather 
hard oh her clothes. With more 
care they would have lasted longer 
hut Eve preferred to buy new 
things and felt she had no time to 
spend mending old wearing ap
parel.

Still she complained to Dick. 
“We’ll never get ahead like this!” 

“ Like what?” he demanded. 
“Well, you seem to be content not 

to he earning anything this sum
mer.”

Dick lost his patience then 
though he made an effort to con
trol his temper. “Listen!” he said, 
“ I don’t like this any better than 
you do but there’s nothing 1 can do 
about it. There isn’t any building 
going on now. When the firm has 
another contract for me to work on 
I’ll be notified!”

Eve saw that her insinuations 
had hurt him and she was penitent. 
But she told herself it was for
tunate that she was working. As 
it was, Dick’s temporary unemploy
ment caused her no privation. She 
did not even have to give up the- 
luxuries she had come to take for 
granted—frequent visits to the 
beauty shop, expensive cosmetics, 
fragile lingerie.

She could never, she felt sure, be 
content to live as simply and eco
nomically as Mrs. Penney, yet she 
could not fail to respect the artist 
for her gentle dignity that rose 
superior to such details as a suit 
or blouse two years behind the 
fashions and fingers roughed by 
housework.

Eve sometimes wondered what 
Dick really thought of her down 
in his heart. Of course she knew 
he adored her youth and beauty 
and that her little affectations 
usually amused him. But what 
about her ideals and ambition for 
a business career? Did be merely 
tolerate them because her beauty 
fascinated him? If she should lose

tnat oeauty would she lose hia 
love?

» • •

ONCE she questioned him about 
this.

“ Dick,” she said, “suppose my 
face should be marred by an illness 
or an accident of some kind. 
Would you still love me?”

“Of course I would,” he assured 
her.

“ It’s easy to say that. Perhaps 
vou believe It now but I’m not so 
sure! If we anould become dread
fully poor I don’t think I’d be 
patient and cheerful about it. It 
vouldn’t make me sweet and self- 
sacrificing like my mother or Mrs. 
Penney. I don’t seem to be like 
them at all. I guess I’m rather 
bard!”

“Hard as nails, aren’t you?” 
i grinned Dick. “ Say, do you think 
all I see in you is powder and 
rouge and mimosa perfume and a 
slick marcel? No, Mrs. Rader, I 

1 see your mother’s daughter. I 
guess if you had to you’d meet 
hard luck as well as your mother 
qr Mrs. Penney, though it would 
probably be 1n a different way.” 

Eve was not so certain of this. 
"Any way.” she exulted to herself, 
lie’s still enough In love with me 

to remember the kind of perfume 
1 use and that’s a good deal for a 
man like Dick!”

Perhaps it was the certainty of 
her husband’s trust in her that 
helped Eve through that trying 
summer. Eager for the promotion 
that now seemed within sight, she 
willingly undertook each new task 
that Barnes gave her, though the 
extra work taxed her strength and 
the vexation of numberless petty 

1 annoyances frayed her nerves.
Mona Allen was responsible for 

most of these annoyances. Eve was 
| sure, though it was always impos- 
' sible to fasten the responsibility 
on the other girl. Important bits 
of copy would disappear, only to 
be found after much searching un
der a wire desk basket, on a hook 
used for filing memoranda, or per
haps even in the wastebasket. Ad
vertising copy, properly addressed 
and dropped in the correct basket, 
would be gone when the messenger 
boy arrived for it.* * »
/YNCE such a search caused so 
U ' much delay that a small but 
important advertisement missed 
the home edition of the evening 
newspapers.

To make matters worse Barnes 
appeared while the search was in 
progress. Mona, pretending a de- j 
sire to be helpful, appealed to him. 
“Oh, Mr. Barnes, is there some 
( py on your desk to go to The 
Times? That dinner dress ad. you 
know. We’ve looked everywhere 
for it and can’t find it! The Times 
just called and said they could only 
hold the forms 15 minutes longer 
for it.”

“That dress copy? Why I gave to 
you an hour ago.” Barnes said, 
turning to Eve. “There wasn't a I 
thing for you to do but put it into 
an envelope addressed to The j 
Times and give it to the boy.”

“1 did put it in an envelope, cor
rectly addressed, and left it on my i

desk where I always leave the 
copy. Some one must have mis
laid it when I was out of Hie office."

“How long were you away from 
the office?” Barnes put the ques
tion crisply.

"About half an hour.” Eve an
swered. “Perhaps a trifle longer."

“A half hour!” Barnes stormed. 
“ Anything co'uld happen in a half 
hour. What kept you away so 
long?”

“I was shopping," Eve said. She 
had been shopping in the morning 
hour set apart by Bixby's for em
ployees to do their buying and was 
entirely within her rights. She re
sented Barnes’ question but man
aged to control her temper.

“We’ll find it.” put in Mona. 
“Maybe you dropped it somewhere 
else this time, Mrs. Rader. You are 
forgetful sometimes, you know. 
I’ve noticed lately how nervous you 
are and how often you mislay 
things. You ought to take your va
cation soon. You need a rest.” Un
der the sweetly solicitous tones 
Eve and Arlene felt the sharp 
malice of the thrust.

& « * *
T ATER the envelope was found 

under Arlene’s desk where she 
and Eve were quite certain Mona 
had tossed it.

“ I can’t think she has the nerve 
to consider herself in line for 
Barnes’ job. She doesn’t like work 
well enough. 1 wonder what her 
game is!” speculated Arlene.

But Mona kept her own counsel.
Then Eve began to miss small 

amounts of money from her purse. 
The first time she thought the loss 
must be due to carelessness. Per
haps she had dropped the $5 banlj 
note when she had taken out 
small roll of bills to pay uJ 
luncheon check. She telephoned 
the restaurant but no one had re
ported finding the money.

The next loss was a smaller one. 
Eve suspected Mona but had no 
proof of her guilt. And of course 
there was the possibility that the 
money might have been taken by 
any one of a dozen persons who 
had entered the office that after
noon. After that Eve locked the 
drawer of her desk in which she 
kept her purse.

A few days later her diamond 
ring—the ring Dick had given her 
at Christmas—disappeared. She
had removed it while she washed 
her hands at the washstand In a 
corner of the office. Eve was alone 
in the office at the time. The tele
phone rang while she was drying 
her bands and she went to take the 
call. It was Earle Barnes, who 
asked her to go to the receiving 
room to take notes on some new 
merchandise that had just come in.

Eve snatched up a writing pad 
and pencil and hurried to the re
ceiving room. She did not think of 
the ring again until she was re
turning to the office 20 minutes 
later.

“Whatever Is the matter?” cried 
Arlene when Eve, pale and breath
less, burst Into the office and 
dashed to the washstand.

"My ring!” wailed Eve. “ It’s 
gone!”

(To Be Continued)

Use Daily News Want Ads.
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small businesses which must suffer 
initially under the NRA from in
creased costs.

All this activity on the part of 
close .advisers of the president to 
mobilize the credit facilities of the 
country and put them actively to 
work were watched with interest in 
Wall Street, for it was realized that 
once the immense reservoir of credit 
which has been built up starts to 
llow in to the channels of business, 
great industrial activity will ensue.

Forces bearing on the steel indus
try during the week have had large
ly a negative effect. Operations 
have declined again in the leading 
centers and scape prices have eased. 
There was also the overhanging in
fluence of a probable decrease in 
unfilled tonnage of good size in the 
steel corporation’s report to be is
sued Saturday. Estimates of this dip 
ranged between 100,000 and 200,000 
tons.

Uncertainty
Hie slackening in output is attri

buted to uncertainty over price feat
ures in the code. New extra price 
lists have not been offiieally ap
proved and as misrepresentation 
under the code is punishable by fine, 
sales efforts naturally have been 
checked pending clearer definition 
of the price status. There is some 
pressure for higher prices on certain 
products, though a number .of mark
ers have opened their books for the 
fourth quarter at unchanged levels.

On the bright side is an increase 
in specifications against old con
tracts and steadiness intinplate busi
ness. The Cheasapeake & Ohio order 
for 31,500 tons of rails furnished a 
measure of cheer to the heavier di
vision, and Chrysler has issued 
specifications for 100,000 tons of

Freckles and His Friendsin Reich Community Fair, Held 
Last Saturday, Announced by AgentsCLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS

W HY —  WE-RE 
VE6ETARIANS....BUT 

) WE DID HAVE SOME 
FISH OH SEV ER AL 

OCCASIONS/ Jk

EXCUSE M E, MR5. 
HORNBLOWER, BUT 
DID YOU HAVE PORK 
CHOPS) AHY TIM E 

LAST MOMTH , Y

Q H E  BOY5 
HAVE STARTED 
THEIR HOUSE-TO 
HOUSE CHECK-UR 
TO FIWD OUT WHO 
HAD PORK CHOPS 

ON AUGUST 
TWENTY FOURTH. 
TH E Y  HOPE TO 

TR A C K  DOWN 
THE PERSON WHO 
GAVE POODLE A  

POISONED 
CHOP f f

K.___________ J e

Okra — 1. Mrs. R. D. Vanderford;
2, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.

Pumpkin — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazle
wood; 2, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.

Soup Mixture — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood.

Wheat — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood. 
Tomato Pickles — 1, Mrs. J. J. 

Livingston.
Tomato Relish — 1, Mrs. J. M. 

Yates.
Chow Chow — 1, Mrs. J. J. Liv

ingston; 2, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford;
3, Mi's. R. N. Hazlewood.

Cucumber Pickles — 1, Mrs. R. N,
Hazlewood; 2, Euna Faye Callerman.

Dill Pickles — 1, Mrs. J. J. Liv
ingston.

Pimento Peppers — 1, Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford.

Tomato Juice — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood.

Tomatoes — Mrs. J. J. Livingston; 
2, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford; 3, Mrs. Ed 
Callerman.

Tomato Butter — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood.

Sandwich Spread — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood. .

Beets — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood; 
2, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford; 3, Mrs. J. 
J. Livingston.

Strawberry Preserves — 1, Mrs. R. 
D. Vanderford.

Mincemeat — 1, Mrs. R./D. Van
derford; 2, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.

Tomato Catsup — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood; 2, Mrs. J, M. Yates. 

Apricots — 1, Mi'S. G. W. Horn. 
Peaches — 1, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell; 

2, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford; 3, Mrs. 
J. J. Livingston.

Peach Sweet Pickles — 1, Mrs. R. 
N. Hazlewood; 2, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell.

Berries — 1, Mrs. G. W. Horn; 2, 
Mrs. Elbert Ezzell; 3, Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford.

Apple Sweet Pickle — 1, Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston.

Grape Jam — 1, Mrs. W. E. Mor
ris.

Fig Preserves 1, Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford.

Plums — 1, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell; 2, 
Mi'S. R. D. Vanderford; 3, Mrs. W. E. 
Morris.

Plum Jelly — 1, Miss Ida Caller
man; 2, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford; 3, 
Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.

Elder Berry Jelly — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood.

Berry Jelly — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazle
wood.

Apple. Preserves — 1, Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston.

Watermelon Rind Preserves — 1, 
Mrs. J. M. Yates.

Grapes — 1, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell; 2,

The following are the awards 
made at the Reich community fair 
which was held Saturday, Septem
ber 9. The list was announced by 
County Agent J. C. Patterson and 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Ruth Ramey:

Cooking.
Cookies—-1, Miss Ida Callarman; 

2, Mrs. J. J. Livingston.
Rolls—1, Mrs. R. N. Hazelwood.
Devil’s Food Cake—1, Mrs. W. E. 

Morris; 2, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood; 3, 
Mrs. Elbert Ezzell.

Layer Cake—1, Mrs. R. D. Vander
ford; 2, Mrs. G. W. Horn; 3, Mar
garet Boatman.

Loaf Cake—1, Mrs. Ed Callarman.
Potato Salad—1, Mrs. R. D. Van

derford.
Potato Pie—1, Mrs. R. D. Vander

ford.
Mincemeat Pie—1, Mrs. R. D. 

Vanderford; 2, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell.
Egg Custard — 1, Mrs. R. E. Dil

lon.
Pound Cake — 1, Mrs. G. W. 

Horn.
Livestock Products.

Butter—1, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford.
Cottage Cheese — 1, Mrs. R. D- 

Vanderford.
Brown Eggs—1, Mrs. R. D. Van

derford.
■White Eggs — 1, Mrs. Elbert Ez

zell.
Guinea Eggs — 1, Jimmie & Rex 

Pollard.
Honey—1, Mrs. R. D. Vanderford.
Pickled Pig Feec — 1, Mrs. R. N. 

Hazlewood.
Sausage — 1, Miss Ida Callarman.
Chicken — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazle

wood.
Canning.

Beans—1, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood; 
2, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood; 3, Mrs. J. 
J. Livingston.

Shelled Beans — 1, Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood; 2, Mrs. Ed Callerman.

English Peas — 1, Mrs. Ed Callar
man; 2, Mi's. R. D. Vanderford; 3, 
Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.

Peas — 1, Mrs. W. E. Morris; 2, 
Mrs. R. D. Vanderford; 3, Mrs. G. 
W. Horn.

Spinach — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazle
wood.

Chinese Cabbage — 1, Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston.

Kraut — 1, Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood.
Sweet Corn — 1, Mrs. R. D. Van

derford.
Dried Okra — 1, Mrs. W. E. Mor

ris.
Irish Potatoes — 1, Mrs. J. J. Liv

ingston; 2, Mrs. G. W. Horn; 3, 
Mi's. R. N. Hazlewood.

All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

In its weekly review of business 
and financial conditions The Wall 
Street Journal says:

With most of the recognized trade 
indices continuing to show a down
ward trend, trading interest dimin
ished materially on the stock ex
changes and in commodity markets 
in the past week. Prices sold off 
rather easily on moderate volume, 
and seemed to suffer more from the 
lack of new buying incentive rather 
than from any great desire on the 
part of the public to sell.

In the financial district there was 
a disposition to remain inactive in
sofar as immediate market opera- 
ations were concerned, and to watch 
with interest the effect of recent 
tendencies upon Washington.

With the powers invested in the 
president for stimulating business, 
there was little disposition to adopt 
a bearish atitude towards stock 
prices. At the same time, the news 
emanating from administration 
quarters recently has not been of a 
type to stimulate any aggressive 
operations on t'he upside, and cer
tainly it has been without the dyna
mic color of the past few months.

Efforts to promote credit expan
sion were watched with interest. The 
reserve, system continued to buy 
government securities in the open 
market at approximately the same 
pace as in the past three weeks, 
when the rate was stepped up some
what. What was more interesting, 
was the manifest desire of the ad
ministration not merely to enlarge 
credit facilities of the banking sys
tem, but to make these facilities ac
tive and effective in promoting busi
ness recovery.

Jones’ Remarks
Jess H. Jones’ remarks at the 

meeting of the American Bankers 
association in Chicago indicated that 
the head of the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corp., was not entirely satis
fied with credit expansion activities 
thus far. He declared he wanted 
banks to lend money to agriculture j the introduction of the 40-hour 
and industry on the basis of a going | the avoidance of overtime worl 
country, and not with the ultra con- j elimination of double - ea 
servative psychology prevalent at avoidance p f j^ g ^ a ls ,  and re] 
present. Pointing out that there by m:

s u i r v i im  tea' v u i l  i f  
c i i al Sni i i !  nl I lie K' - i ' i  )i: -i i-j;r•; -Ja g  
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G E E - .5 0  FAR, I'M  
GETTIKT n o w h e r e  
F A 5 T  ! NOT A BOUL 
HAD PORK CHOP5 

2 ON THAT SIDE OF 
L ,  TH’ STREET ! /

PORk CHOPS ? 
N O , O S C A R ?  L 
M IS TE R  OSW ALD 
DOESN'T CARE , 

FOR TH E M  t

W E L L  .  . . 
TH A T LETS 

T H IS  
H O U SE

o l  r  c

WANTED
WANTED — Good used portable 

standard typwriter. Call 112.
WANTED—To Exchange tuition at 

Randolph Junior College for milk 
cow or beef cattle. Lee Clark.
Apartments for Rent

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, available the 15th. call 

509 West Tihrd.
for Rent

RENT—5 room house unfurn- 
led, Call 183.

MAY GO PARI-MUTUEL
PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 12 —A 

new feature for Wild West round
ups—parti-mutuel betting — will be 
studied here by directors of the an
nual Pendleton roundup, one of the 
largest in the West. It is proposed 
that legalized wagering be allowed 
on roping, bucking and bulldogging 
events, as Well as the races by In
dian and white riders.

FOR SALE — A number of Cisco 
homes, small cash payment bal

ance monthly, 8 per cent interest 
annum. Connie Davis, Phone 198. GO TO T H E  M E A T  \ 

M A R K E T AND HAVE'' \ 
THEM  GIVE UG TH E  N  
N A M E S  OF EVERYBODY ) 

WHO BOUGHT PORK J  
CHOPS ON T H A T  

to DAY?/ V~T N O W v 
/ (  YOU'RE 
V  /  TALKIN',
\  | ( FRECKLES'

S A Y ? W E  AREN'T \
GETTING ANYPLACE I f  to
THIS W AY— I HAVE J  THAT’D 

TO THINK OF A ' ( B E  GREAT, 
D IFFER EN T WAY •( IF YOU 
TO 6 0  AT IT... ) COULD!?

to / A  BUT WHAT
CAN W E

^ D O  ?

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 

iSW fei meets every Thurs-
do.y at Laguna Hotel 

’M u / 1 Private Dining Room
'■cWR at 12:15. Visiting Ro-

tarlans always welcome.
PHILIP PETTIT, President, 
J. E. SPENCER. Secretary.

10 People Out of Every
100 Have Stomach Ulcer

Acidity, indigestion, heartburn, 
sour stomach often lead to ulcers. 
Don’t ruin your stomach. Counter
act these conditions with Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets. Moore Drug Co. — 
Adv.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A. BEARMAN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary. O U T OUR W A Y

X C A N 'T  LEAPilN 
l-UM NIO 'T'RlCH'o 
- T i l l  m e . G \Te> 

U S E O  -T O  T M ' 
R O A R 'S ,- .  V

< M O  —  F T  “3  \
H U 'S  O W N  , 
R O A R S  R E S  
“S C A l FTT” O F  —  

-Th a t  Ca m  .vqiTR 
T W  S T r i u O  a m ' 

V R O S i n . y

M A Y B E  H\fc_S> \

< 3 C A \R -r O F  ' A T  ' 
F O R  M E.C V Y P IEC E-—  
X - T  M E A N  H I S  
M A N E  —  -T H IN K 'S  

V T S  S U M P N
A A T T A c U T Im ' f u m . a

CLOSING TIM E FOR MAILS
Waco and Stamford train No. 3G 

(£1. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

2 (E. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 36 

(N. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS.
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Business
Stationery

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

1900 YEARS OLD 
PARIS, Sept. 12 — Central heat

ing is no modern invention. Arch- 
aeolgists excavating the Roman- 
Gallic ruins of an important city 
near Chissey-les-Macon. dating back 
19 centuries uncovered an entire vil
la fully equipped with a central- 
heating system. The heating was ac
complished by warm-air circulated 
through tubes.

IS PRISONER
MODESTO, Cal., Sept. 12 — Mad

ame Queen, a fox terrier, was booked 
at the county jail here as a regular 
prisoner. The dog, pet of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Kvint, 67, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Vera Zukerman, 34, was found 
in the women’s automobile when 
they were arrested on burglary 
charges. The dog refused to leave her 
mistress, and was permitted to re
main with them.

Cardui Good For 
Run-Down Condition

“I have found Cardui a good 
diclne to take for a run-down 

con d ition ,”  writes Miss Hazel 
Atithement, of Houma, La. “I had 
pains in my sides. This made me 
nervous, and I felt I should take 
something for this trouble. I was 
with my sister. She was taking 
Cardui, so I took it, too, and found 
it very helpful. I am glad to 
recommend it to others.”

Cardui is safe and wholesome for 
women of all ages. At drug stores

A  / R EG. U , S . P A T . O F F .
©  1933 B Y NEA SERVICE, INC. H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E .-N O T  B O R N

M OM’N ROR Let us help you solve your stationery problems, what
ever they may be. We have a modern, well-equipped 
and complete plant and a force of skilled workmen that 
are spending their earnings here in Cisco with Cisco 
merchants.

MAY\ A M Y ',!
SHE'S PROBABLY 
GONE OFF AND 
GOT LOST IN / 
THE WOODS A

OH,DEAR', 1 TOLD 
HER NOT TO GO 
ANYWHERE, J  
WITHOUT / 

ASKING ME A

SHE ' SAID 
SOMETHING 

ABOUT 
SWIMMING

IF SHE'S GONE I 
DOWN TO  T H E  Y. 
RIVER, I'LL  SU R E 
HAVE SOMETHING TO 
SAY TO  THAT YOUNG 
LADY*.

SHE
HASN'T
BEEN
GONE
F IV E

MINUTES

NSWERS
AT V CSC

WHAIA&t } 
DID '

BEETHOVEN 
BECOME 

DEAF i  .

Call at our office for estimates on your next orderA l c o h o l
WHERE DID 

ALCOHOL DERive 
ITS NAME

HOW LONG 
HAS THIS STYLE 
OF HARP DUN I W E L L , YOUNG 

L A D Y , THERE 
YOU AR E! AND \  HOPE YOU'R E

- s a t is f ie d :

A M Y , W H A T 
A R E Y O U  

DOING IN TH E R E ?
Beethoven became deaf at the 

age of TWENTY-SEVEN Alcohol 
is derived from the ARABIC. 
The typelof harp shown has been 
in use since 1810 WANTED 

TO GET 
TA N N E D

Job Printing Department 
Phone 80.
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CISCO AMERICAN and 
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Kansan Is New 
Lawyers’ . A bout Cisco Today

Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

Notice!Utilities park. Pried chicken, meat 
loaf, salads, potato chips, cake and 
lemonade, composed the delightful 
picnic lunch which was served, af
ter which a number of enjoyable 
games were played under the direc
tion of Mrs. Allen Crownover.

Those attending were Mesdames 
C. S. Surles, E. J. Poe, G. B. Lang
ston, H. L. Kunkel, R. A. Richardson, 
E. S. James, L. A. Harrison, P. P. 
Shepard, W. P. Coldwell, Jay War
ren, C S. Karkalits, W. P. Walker, 
Allen Crownover, R. W. Smith, W .B. 
Webb, Chas. Flaherty; Misses Fern 
Warren, Helen Stokes, Elsie Rich
ardson, Lillian and Prances Coldwell, 
Thelma Webb, Ruth Rucker, Lucile 
Flaherty, Mary Beth Langston, Dalia 
Surles, Dorothy Jean and Willie 
Prank Walker, May Byrum, Mattie 
Lea Kunkel, Louise Karkalits and 
Le Claire Harrison.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

The J. O. Y. class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the church, with Mrs. 
Jay Warren and Mrs. Leon M c
Pherson hostesses.

ABILENE, Sept. 12 —Twenty-four 
men reported yesterday to'Coaches 
Leslie Cranfill and Potts Anderson in 
the first practice of the year for the 
Simmon university Cowboys. One 
other is expected by Wednesday who 
will complete the squad for the year.

Coach Cranfill started his men 
early working on formations as well 
as fundamentals, for he must have 
his men ready to meet the strong 
Dixie university Rebels in Dallas on 
Sept. 23. The Cowboys have a sched
ule of eleven games for the season.

Weak in reserve strength, the 
Cowboys will rely mainly on their 
experience. Eleven of the candidates 
are letter men, ten of them fourth 
year performers, five of them are 
junior college graduates and the 
others are squadmen of experience.

Lettermen who reported for first 
workouts -were: Co-Captain Carl 
Pee, Clyde; Eugene McCollum, Es- 
tilline; Guy Creighton, Chillicothe; 
W. E. Routh, Abilene; backs; Co- 
Captain G. L. Huestis, Snyder, Jim 
Neely, Frederick, Okla.; Odell Win
ters, Hillsboro, ends;1 J. B. Neely, 
Abilene, Jake Bantley, Abilene, Carr 
Spraberry, Lamesa, guards; Loyd 
Cope, Del Rio, center.

Members of the 1932 squad who 
returned: Bill Ramsey, Orville M c 
Leod, Gid Bowers, Bill Ledbetter, 
tackles; Bernard Seed, center; Dee- 
die Thompson, Johnnie Hill, Ira 
Ribble, backs.

Junior college grads: Jordan, cen
ter, Thigpen, halfback, Ellisville, 
Mississippi Junior college; Rhome, 
tackle, Weatherford; Milby, full
back, Victoria Junior college; Moody, 
halfback, Lon Morris Junior college.

“Gold Diggers of 1933''. Warner 
Bros.’ dramatic musical screen speci
al and the most lavishly produced 
motion picture of the decade, opens 
today at the Palace theatre.

Hailed as a fitting climax to a sea
son of exceptional entertainment 
values started by the presentation of 
the enormously popular “42nd 
Street” , a few months ago, “Gold 
Diggers of 1933” has been acclaimed 
by critics and by first audiences as 
the most spectacular and vital en
tertainment ever originated in Hol
lywood.

Eight players of stellar rank, 
headed by Warren William, Joan 
-Blondell and Ruby Keeler, take im
portant parts in this production. 
Others include Dick Powell, Aline 
MacMahon, Guy Kibbre, Ginger 
Rogers and Ned Sparks. A new Bus
by Berkeley chorus of 200 beautiful 
girls, achieves startling importance 
in the present picture in the most 
gorgeously staged ensembles ever 
conceived for stage or screen enter
tainment.

A vital and dramatic story of the 
people behind the production of a 
great Broadway show, “Gold Diggers 
of 1933” would be a great picture 
even without the enhancement of 
the spectacular musical show set
tings. Combined with these it is 
said to present the greatest amuse
ment value of this or any other 
year’s productions. Song numbers

My attention has been called to the fact that letters are being mailed 
to various persons in this and other counties, to the effect that they prob
ably have certain fees or refunds on deposit with me, but not naming the 
cause in which such fees or refunds are in, and offering to collect said fees 
or refunds for fifty per cent of the amount; attaching to these letters 
written orders on me to pay the same to the person writing the letter.

These fees or refunds were not paid during my term of office, but to 
District Clerks before me. If and when my predecessor pays these fees 
and refunds to me according to the County Auditors report which will be 
filed in a few days, these fees and refunds will be paid to the persons en
titled to receive them, and it will not be necessary for anybody to pay any
one fifty per cent to collect them. All fees and refunds in cases finally dis
posed of will be properly distributed.

P. L. CROSSLEY, Clerk, District Courts, 
Eastland County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland were 
visitors in Ranger last evening.

Mrs. Charles Trammell returned 
Sunday from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keough spent 
yesterday in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor of Big 
Lake are visiting Mrs. Taylor’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Miss Rouble Triplett of Lubbock, 
formerly of Cisco, is visiting friends 
here.

VIOLIN ORCHESTRA TO 
APPEAR IN PROGRAM.

The violin orchestra, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, 
will give an entertainment in the 
City hall auditorium on Friday eve
ning at 8:15. Both popular and clas
sical numbers will be presented. As
sisting on the program will be Miss 
Margie Linder, who will give song 
and dance numbers, and Joe Car- 
rothers, who will sing. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. There 
will be no admission charge.

Mrs. Jack Anderson and Mrs. J. R. 
Henderson were Abilene visitors yes
terday.

Miss Charles Ella Hamlett has ar
rived from Snyder to re-enter Ran
dolph again this year.

Earle W. Evans, above, of 
Wichita, Kan., an attorney for 
40 years, is the new president of 
the American Bar association. 
Evans was elected at the annual 
convention at Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hubbard were 
visitors in Abilene yesterday. was able to enjoy the new beverages. Harry C. Levin have been leading 

With a new liquor control code the republican drive, 
ready, if and when the 18th amend- Close observers expect that a 
ment is repealed, Colorado has dis- i special session of the legislature will 
played- a steady wet swing and the be called shortly, probably within 
outcome of the special election was the next three months, to devise new 
thought to be assured forthe repeal- laws affecting the liquor traffic 
is ŝ- , when repeal becomes an actuality.

Until the legislature does act on the 
MARYLAND CLAIMED question, the state will operate, af-
BV WET FACTION ter repeal, under a combination of

BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 12 -— the new “beer law” passed this year
Maryland, the only state which and a variety of local option laws, 
never has had a state prohibition some dating back to 1853. 
enforcement law, voted today on re- Inasmuch as legal authorities say 
peal of the eighteenth amendment. the 1933 b bill does not repeal 
Anti-prohibition leaders predicted a .
large majority for repeal. county option laws, since alcoholic

,,____  .. , ,  liquors are not included within -itsRepublican and democratic lead- scopei the regulation of liquor after
ers alike have been campaigning for repeal depends largely upon- each 
repeal. Governor Ritchie, Senator county’s local laws. However, in in- 
Millard Tydings, Mayor Howard stances where statutes have been 
Jackson of Baltimore, and Repre- passed vesting complete control not 
sentatives Vincent L. Palcisano and only of beer but of alcohol in the 
William P. Cole have been among county beer boards, such as in Balti- 
the most active democrats. Former more, these bodies will assume full 
Baltimore Mayor William F. authority, at least until the legisla - 
Broenning and former State Senator ture acts, it was said.

SECOND LARGEST 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. J2 

—“Ach, dose Germans, dey are o h  
second raters ven comes it to dim ™  
ing beer,” spluttered Joseph Goldie, 
brewer. A dispatch from Ulm, Ger
many, had been shown Goldie, 
claiming the world's largest beer vat 
with a 2,500-barrel capacity. “The 
largest vat is right here,” asserted 
the brewer,” with a capacity of 3,100. 
Jake Ruppert in New York comes 
close with a 2,100-barrel retainer. ’

Miss Jo Ann Kimmell spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with Miss 
Vera Meek.

S. S. CLASS 
HAS PICNIC.

Miss Ethel Hicks, teacher of the 
10-year-old girls class of the Firts 
Baptist Sunday school, entertained 
fob the class with a picnic last eve
ning at Lake Cisco.

Those attending were Zona Maud 
Surles, Iris Dean Shults, Catherine 
Denerson, Freda and Fay Grist, 
June Halbert, Almeda Webb, Dor
othy Slaughter, and Opal Finley.

* * *
PHILATHEA CLASS 
TO MEET THURSDAY.

The Philathea class of the First 
Methodist Sunday school will have 
its regular monthly party Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the church. 
The social entertainment committee 
is composed of Mrs. J. P. Mason, 
Mrs. Jimmie Allen, and Mrs. J. P. 
Parish. New officers of the class are 
to be elected, and every member is 
atrged to be present.

Mrs. Rex Carrothers has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Ozona.from the talented team of Harry 

Warren and A1 Dubin, who were re
sponsible for the hits in its prede
cessor, “42nd Street,” will soon be 
heard and sung the world over.

“Gold Diggers of 1933” was direc- 
ed by Mervyn LeRoy who has given 
the entertainment world pictures 
like “I Am a Fugitive From a Chain 
Gang” and “Elmer the Great” in 
the past few months. Combined with 
LeRoy’s ability to crowd dramatic 
and comedy incidents into close har
mony is Busby Berkeley’s unerring 
sense of beauty, color and sensation
al efects with chorus ensembles. Out 
of this happy collaboration of effort 
comes “Gold Diggers of 1933.”

Miss Blanch Matthews is visiting 
in Wichita Falls.

J. T. Green, Jr., of Gladewater is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Green. YACHT WON 12 RACES 

LONDON, Sept. 12 — King
George’s famous racing yacht, Brit
annia, has won 24 prize pennants in 
this year’s races. She recently re
turned to Cowes, Isle of Wight, to 
lay up for the winter, flying flags 
representing twelve firsts, nine sec
onds and three thirds. Britannia 
ended her racing season earlier than 
was planned owing to the loss of 
gear when her mainmast stay broke 
in heavy weather.

Predict Repeal---
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Mrs. B. F. Stephens is visiting 
relatives in Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murphy of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kunkel here Sunday.

Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n  Brings 
Relief

cent alcohol and beer, may be sold 
at clubs, restaurants and hotels and 
in dining compartments of railroad 
trains and airplanes.

Beer was legalized in Colorado at 
the regular session of the general 
assembly, and when the 3.2 per cent 
brew became legal by national edict 
Colorado was one of the states that

Blankenbeck- 
tfAhfaock, allConstipation takes the sunshine 

out of your days. It may bring head
aches, loss of appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness, sallow skins, pimples. 
I f  neglected, it can seriously impair 
health, e

Fortunately, you can avoid this 
condition by eating a delicious ce
real. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s All-Bran provides two 
things needed to overcome common 
constipation: “ bulk” and vitamin B. 
A ll-Bran is also a rich source of 
blood-building iron.

The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is much 
like that of leafy vegetables. With
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes.

How much' better than dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. Two 
tablespoonfuls of All-Bran daily 
are usually sufficient. With each 
meal in chronic cases. If not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

BANS WOMEN SMOKING I  
ERFURT, Germany, Sept. 12 A  

The police chief here has decreed' 
that all hotels, restaurants and cafes 
must display a placard announcing: 
“Women are requested not to 
smoke.” In the same decree the po
lice chief asked all citizens for their 
help and declared that “A German/ 
woman does not smoke in the streets1 
and public rooms.”

News Want Ads Bring Result*.

V YORK, Sept. 12 — Barney 
|>f Chicago, will hold a weight 
Itage of 1 and three-quarters 

B s  when he defends his light- 
BF championship against Tony 

Mtoncri at the polo grounds to- 
■  ; Ross weighed 135 and Can- 
(Reri 133 and one-fourth. Both 
rere in perfect shape.

COLLECTION GOOD BAIT.
FREEPORT, Sept. 12. — When a 

bait bites the fish, that’s news Dr. 
Simmons, Dallas dentist, went after 
kingfish off this port and used a 
collection of old molars, artificial 
gums, studded with hooks, the whole 
moulded together, to make several 
big catches.

F r i*
B rrrlH
weekem

FROM ANOTHERClosing Selected
New York Stocks

(By United Pressj

Miss Mtn| 
turned from

Mrs. James Bates is hffreWfrom 
Waco for a'visit with relatives and 
friends.ONE BRIDGE REMAINS.

CHERRYFIELD, Me.. Sept. 12. — 
©panning the Narraguagus River 
here is the only remaining covered 
bridge along the Atlantic highway. 
It is 68 feet long, dates back to 1843, 
and has special passageways for 
pedestrians.

American Can 92 1-2.
Am. P. & L. 12.
Am. Smelt 39.
Am. T. & T. 131 3-4. 
Anaconda 17 3-4.
Auburn Auto 61.
Aviation Corp. Del. 11 3-4, 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 11.
Beth Steel 39 1-2.
Byers A. M. 34 1-4. 
Canada Dry 30 7-8.
Case J. I. 76.
Chrysler 48 5-8.
Comw. & Sou. 2 7-8.
Cons. Oil 15.
Curtiss Wright 3.
Elect. Au. L. 21 5-8.
Sleet. St. Bat. 47' 7-8. 
Foster Wheel 18.
Fox Films 16. 
Freeport-Tex. 43 1-2.
Gen. Elec. 24 1-8.
Gen. Foods 38 5-8.
Gen. Mot. 34 1-2.
Gillette S. R. 14 1-2. 
Goodyear 37 1-4.
Gt. Nor. Ore. 13 1-8. 
Houston Oil 32.
Int. Cement 33.
Int. Harvester 40 1-4. 
Johns Manville 55 1-4. 
Kroger G. & B. 27 1-8.
Liq. Carb. 34.
Marshall Field 15 7-8. 
Montg. Ward 24 3-4.
Nat. Dairy 18 3-4.
Ohio Oil 16 1-4.
Penney J. C. 49.
Phelps Dodge 15 3-4. 
Phillips P. 18.
Pure Oil 12 1-2.
Purity Bale. 19 1-2.
Radio 9 1-2.
Sears Roebuck 42 3-8 . 
Shell Union Oil 9 1-4. 
Socony-Vacuum 14. 
Southern Pacific 29 5-8. 
Stan. Oil N. J. 41 3-4. 
Studebaker 6 1-4.
Texas Corp. 28 3-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 31 3-8. 
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 4 3-4. 
Und. Elliott 34.
Un. Carb. 48 1-4.
United Corp. 8.
U. S. Gypsum 47.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 74 1-4.
U. S. Steel 54 3-4. 
Vanadium 27 1-4.
Westing Elec. 45 3-8. 
Worthington 29 1-4.

Mrs. J. D. Franklin is visiting her 
parents in Vernon.

Y. W. A. ENTERTAINS 
WITH PICNIC.

The Y. W. A. of the (First Baptist 
church entertained last evening, 
honoring mothers of the members, 
with a picnic a(j the West Texas

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want acm are a good in
vestment—Phone ho.

The Hit of 
the Season

Now
Showing

HEAR IHE S O N G S
5 blazing new hits by the same composers who gave 
you those great numbers in ”A2 Street/'introduced in 
the most sumptuous dance scenes ever screened! The 
music alone would make this picture a sensation —  but 
it’s only one of the wonders of

Always firm and fully packed 
— always mild and smooth

One thing you can always of a Lucky Strike is a step 
be sure o f- th e  Lucky Strike towards uniformity. There
you buy today is identically are over 60 precision in- 
the same in quality, in mild- struments for this purpose, 
ness, as the Lucky Strike T h a t ’ s why every Lucky 
you buy at any future time, Strike is so firm, so fully 
anywhere. T h e  reason  is packed — no loose ends . . .
— every step in the making always mild and sm ooth.

A l w a y s  th ejin est tobaccos 

A l w a y s  the fin e st workm anship 

ALW AYS Luckies p lea se/

m m m m m m m m  * t s  t o a s t e d

FOR BETTER TASTE—FOR THROAT PROTECTION

Warner Bros.’ super-successor to "42nd Streetl" With 
WARREN WILLIAM . ALINE MacMAHON . . . JOAN BLONDELL 
RUBY KEELER . . . DICK POWELL . . .  NED SPARKS . . . GUY KIBBEE 

. AND THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLSt
Curb Stocks

Cities Service 3. 
FordiM. Ltd. 5 5-8. 
Gulf Oil Pa. 59 1-2. 
Humble Oil 86 3-4. 
Lone Star Gas 8 1-2. 
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 8. 
Stan. Oil Ind. 33 1-4.

SHOWING

THIEF LEFT S5.
BROCKTON, Mass., Sept. 12. — 

Someone stole an antique purple 
glass doorknob from the front door 
of Harry C. Kelley’s home. The 
thief left a $5 bill, but Kelley said 
this was far less than the value of 
the knob as an antique.

Copr.. 1933, The American Tobacco Co.

Dally News ana American ann 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment—Phone ao.
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